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B e n  G r e e n  G e t s  
A p p o i n t m e n t  T o  
N a v a l  A c a d e m y

Whon li«n Green, nOn of Mrs. 
It. Howard of f^U and, was mere
ly a Lad, he had a Kreat desire to 
become an officer in the United 
States Navy. Last weak things be- 
Kan shaping up, and It now looks 
as thouch his dream will come true.

Hr has been notified by Con- 
Kres./nan Omar Burleson that he 
(Rrp. Burleson) ha.s successfully 
handled his application for an ap
pointment to Annapolis, and that 
he has won the appointment, a« i 
that he will be noHfled by the 
Navy as to when and where the 
entrance examination will be giv
en.

This message came to Ben and 
Superintendent W. O. Womack, 
h e a d  of the Eastland I'ublie 
Schools, who has been Instrument
al in obtaining the appointment. 
This newspaper was advised Sun
day </ Ben's appointment.

Ben, who Is now attending Cisco 
Junior CoHege, will graduate from 
that institution thi.s Spring. He 
govduated from Eastland High in

,>ie was born in Romeo, Michi
gan, on July IS, 1933 and reaided 
there until the family moved to 
Merrill, Wia., in 1944, where he 
remained until 1948 when they 
moved to Eastland. He’s 19 years 
of age, six feet four and one-half 
inches tail, and weighs just a lit
tle more than 190 pounds.

Ran is a member of First Baptist 
Chureh, Eastland, and one of the 
outstanding young workers in that 
congregation. Hia pastor and a.>- 
sociate., will give him up with re
luctance, yet all are elated over 
hia success.

For almost five years Ben has 
been making plans for this chosen
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A ction  On Court
OfficenHunt 
KnSe Bandit, 
Still At Large

«  Extended debate 
! contested optometry

on the holly 
bill ill the

Texas House of Ueprcsenlativc.s' land and that they will hav
! at Austin Tuesday coi..inued to 
I iieces.ntate postnoncniciit < f action 
on Ucp. Omar iluikctt's House Bill 

I No. 209 to abolish Eastland Cou:i- 
I ty’s 91st District four..
I Rep. Burkett rcportcil i;i .\u - 

tin late Tuesday thut he had rec
eived a telegram inforininc' him

Ben Green

career, and he has the good wishes 
of the entire city of Ea.stlaiid. Ro- 
tarians, and other Clubs as v'ell as 
individuals and organised groups, 
have been working in his behalf. 
In a letter, last week, from Mr. 
Burlason to Supt. Womack, the 
good news came. The letter in part 
follows:

"Recalling your Interest in Ben 
Green, who applied for an appoint
ment to Annapolis, it pleases me to 
advi;.e you that I have designated 
him as Principal, and have advised 
him that he will he notified by the 
Navy as to when and where the en
trance examination will be given." 
Signed: Omar Burleson.

His mother, Mrs. B. Howard, a 
brother, Otis, and sister, Yvonne, 
reside in Eastland.

The- knifc-wlclding bandit who 
' robbed Norman Brewer’s Place,
' four miles south of rreckeiiridgc 
. in adjoining .Stephens County, of 

aboL. $120 Monday afternon is 
I still at large. Police Chief W. G.
' Pounds of Ranger reported at In addition, arcoiding o Rep. 
I noon today. j Burkett, 83,810 was cullectc<i in
I Stephens and Easthtnd County . court costs, 

law enforcement officers have "The total amount due the coun- 
found no trace of the knife-carry- * delinquent court costs is un- 
ing hijacker who rommitted .he determined," Burke:t .said. "Bui 
theft about 2 p.m. .Monday, threa
tening Mrs, Dolly Trammell, wait
ress at the establishment, with a 
knife.

The wanted fugitive is

cliivc to Brcckenridge for jury 
vice.

“The facts are that under P 
hill, district court still would 
held in Ea-tland, by the 9<>th dis
trict judge from Brcckenridge 

“ If the 91st court is abolished 
Eastland County vIM have money

ed. They have been told Uu-'J «e j "I say frankly that I told the 
will have no more court in | people in last summer's campaign

and since that time that I am for 
ecoDoniy and 1 will practice it to 

j the limk. E'veryone knows how f

Governot on his p r o g i^  | 
di.ftrict the state and 
this iniUsI step hc^MWe Baatf 
County is in my dktrigL • is ’ 
bill is one of lu«gl es^esgi 
Purkett altaclMd a espyIi stand on matters affecting- all the 

people and not just a few. 1 pro- | Govcrt.or’s letter U b 
pose to represent the ’man In the j ing the Eaatl«Bs$ Coui-

that records in the Ea -:land Coun- , now to spend on the unnecessary 
ty Treasurer's office .-ho« thut | court to add to salaries of eoun- 
total fine.s in the 91.-.t Dikrict ty employes. It might amount tO( 
Court in 1952 uerc $.J,178 while | a .-ub-kantial rai.se."
81,737 wa.s paid to jurors. v 5 *

In a sta tem ent apoeering  in the ; 
Tue. >y afternoon edition of Thi- ] 
Ci-co Daily Pre-s, Uep. Omar Bur
kett is quoted as saying that House 
Bill No. '289 "would likely be 
brought up for house action la.cr 
in the week."

"I note with regret that many 
no court misre'resentations are being made 

concerning the attaching of East-

1 know of one attorney in Ea.st- 
land who has more than 70 ca.->es 
on which he ha.s paid 
co»t.s.

“ I think we could [a law land Countv the__ Stephens-
' vs- make it a felony to fall Young County District Court, cli-

convlc-'. and is a brother of a Ran- j rnllect court cost-. minating the 91st, our district.
"The people in my di-trict who and attaching same -to the 90th,’ 

ere sianing petit.on.s .o r keeping Mr. Burket said in a Ic-tter to 
the 91.St District Court are dereiv- The Press.

the Ranger police

I

Next week Texans will obaen-e 
‘‘Public School Week.”- Observan
ce will bcglp S^wday and will con
tinue until nTIdwflfht ' SktBtvtay, 
during which Mm* adults wdll ^  
given special opportunity to better 
acquaint themselves with their 
Public School system. They may 
learn about the accomplishments 
of the schools, even down to the 
point of meeting the teachers who 
have charge of their children sev
eral hours each day. -

They must know- that their 
young child forms opinions at thi* 
early age, and that In later years 
these children will reflect .some of 
the characteristic influences of 
their childhood inatructors. T1u.-< is 
natural and should be expected.

• • •
Are you, as parents, willing to 

sit by and take just whatever may 
be offered in the w-ay of a teach
er? If the teacher is not a proper 
person to teach the young, then 
get rid of that teacher. Do you 
want a teacher who frequents ta
verns, public dance halls and con
sumes cocktails everytime an op
portunity presents itself? Had you 
rather find your teacher at Sun
day School or at a Bathing Beauty 
i-oiitcst on Sunday?

« • •
We have been remarkably for- 

liinate In getting good teachers, 
hut one "bad egg" may ruin an 

"*^tire school. So lets be careful
our selections.

'**' Most of us admit that w e seldom 
give the teacher a fair play. We 
expect much of Uwm. and continue 
to make demands. We would regu
late their lives, and insist that 
they be properly educHted. YtL 
when we go to dlseatslng salary, 
we try to keep thorn in the "com
mon labor” bracket. A good bar
tender- win draw: a better salary 
timn a school superintendent w-ho 
looks after the moral welfare of 
a thousand children.

• • •
When a young man or a young 

woman leaves eollcgw, dhd are real
ly capable of teaching others, what 
do wc have to offer? We would 
have them start a t M4A0 a year— 
less than a poet-hole digger, who 
mav not even be able to read and 
w-rite, would draw. A cook, beau
ty parlor opera,tAr or truek d-rlver 
would scoff at such an offer. Yet 
no other position it so exacting.

When we team to think as 
much ,9f w ir teachers and their 
work, as wre d.o football players, 
hus drivel?' and othonC, we may 
hope to interant mow high typo 
imliviiluals in the teaching profes
sion.

• « •
And as we obeerre Public School 

Week, let us. sto^ to r  o montent 
end consider the teacher, for the 
teacher maket or breaks the
school.

Visit the schools next w-eek, go 
right into the room where you will 
find ynur ehiM, a  gener
ous hewing of "factirt liote the 

(Conttnoad o a  PtfO  f )
IIP ] "11

Special School 
Foi Deal Will 
Be Held In May
D. E. Frasier, field repre.senta- 

tlve for the State Welfare De- I 
partment, has announced that his 
department is cooperating with the 1 
State School for the Deaf, in 
bringing mothers of pre-school 
children to a special ten-day school 
which will be hehl in .Austin on 
May 27-Junc 6.

During llAs )>eriod an effort wrill 
be nisde to make it possible for 
deaf pureisU to understand, to 
some extent, the w-lshes of these 
younger children. La.st year not 
only deaf mothers and their child
ren were in attendance during this 
school, but fathers, as well

It is not known whether there 
arc deaf persons in Eastland Coun
ty, but If there should be and they 
arc interested in this school, they 
should communicate with the sup
erintendent of the Behool for the 
Deaf in Austin. The a,ddress is 
1192 Comgress Ave^

B«tty LcHnbwri 
1$ Named Honor 
Student ETSTC
.Mrs. Betiy Allen Lambert of 

l^.stland ha.: been named to the 
Dean’s List of Honor Students at 
East Tcxa.s ,'*tatc Teachers Col
lege for work done (luring the fall 
ser. ester, the Faculty Committee 
on student aw-ards announced this 
week.

A total of 171 students, 9.5 per 
cent of the student body, were 
named to the list on a basis of 
36 grade points for 15 or 18 sem
ester hours work. Grade points are 
r warded On a basis of three points 
u semester hour for an A, two 
points an hour for a B, and one 
point for a C.

I gcr woman 
I head .said.

He kbandonad hi.s automobBc,
I bearing Wyoming plates, on a 
 ̂ country- road in the vicinity of the 
! orime follow ing a chase by two 
! customers in the establishtrent—
I I..CC Jernigen* of i-^stland and 
t Tommy Watts o f Odes li.

The bandit's wife is now- in * 
Ranger at the home of his sister.

He is 5 feet 8 inches tall, w-eighs 
about 1811 pounds, and it 30 year- 
of age. He has black, hair and 

I when last seen was wearing a 
i w-hite shirt with a small stripe,
! blue jeans, a brown leather Jack- 
I et, and a khaki ]li-uck driver’s cap 
I with a black hill.

street, the unem(loycd, tbo--old 
people, the clerks In the stores, the 
law-yere, the xoetor, the newepap- 
or fraternity- and above all that 
forgot-^en cKixaw who has nobody 

speak for h.m in the State 
louse.

;ie rvmor that Ik going a- 
-Is thet Eastland Ceemty 

will " •  court at alt. I can’t
see how Y»ny man w bo has any 
regaid ftorV'**'-'’ *■*" • 'T  or believe 
that. BTeryV®"* I" the eounlji, a t 
least th e -o ld ^"’*"" remgmh*«htii»
Ea.-.tlanJ eh fc l" 'y  •"<•'*9 a  **JB: 
county (llstAlf
held periodBa^^Y’ |  •*! waat
w ay it w-ill b e ^ P  •'W f k m t t  11 waAt 4r
County is attMp‘̂ ‘“*4 to -43 aarau
County. You 
much court an^M4*'k 
given quite a 

"I am w-hol.

The Governor’s M 
follow.s; "Doar M 
Thank you for you 
me about House Bi . 
our greatest needs '  - 
heniive Jndicief rd- 
Your continued ini 
opera'i' n toward tl 
jqrprer.ated.”

Mr. Burkett to!
■> planning to cô  
the,MU, regardic 
containing eomc

ing it and tl,

-u Binou 
^«eiy

RANGER EDITOR ASKS FOR 
ACTION ON VULGAR ROOKS, 
MAGAZINES ON NEWSSTANDS

no typotrraphicul erroro

Mis . Griffin Is 
Confined Bfith 
A Broken IGp

Friend.s will be interested to 
know that Mrs. R. I.. Griffin, con
fined in the Ranger General hos
pital, Hanger, with a broken hip, 
is doing nicely, according to a re
port at noon today.

Mrs. Griffin, an elderly resident 
of the Staff community, fell late 
Saturday afternoon at her home 
end suffered the serious Injury. 
Alone at the time of the accident, 
Mrs. Griffin, who was outside the 
house at the time of the fell, 
crawled into the dwalliiig and man
aged to pull herself onto a bed 
wihere ahe suffered in agonv that 
night. A grandson from Desde- 
monk (liscovored her there early 
■Sunday morning and rushed her to 
the Ranger hospUal,

A pin wair placed l9 the wo
man’s hip Tnasday and she is in 
traction. Hospital workers are op- 
tii: istic about her conditii^n today.

Blue Sox iHon 
Try-Out Comp
The Aldicne Blue Sox of the 

Wc.st Texa.s-New Mexico Ix-ague 
will hold a two day try-out camp 
fn Abilene on March 7th and 8th.

This camp is open to l>oy.-i of 
nnn-pnifc.ssional experience as 
well as those of professional ex
perience who are free agents.

Each boy w-ill furnish his own 
room, meals, transportation and 
equipment. If he Is signed to a 
contrarl, all expcnOc.s will be re
imbursed and will go with the club 
to Spring Training in Kissimmee, 
Florida.

Grover l-oe. Editor of the Ran- title is 
gcr Daily Times, attacked vulgar cither.
and immoral maguxines offered the % ,
public—including minor.< by: During our JO-year career as a 

his eo.Aimn in t h a t ' hack writer, wc ve read hundreds 
of book.-, three buck hard-cover 
editions and two-bit pocket and

newstands in 
now'spaper Tue.sday.

In particular, he cited one of the 
la.stest prints of Erskine Caldwell 

I "The Bastard." A check by The 
Telegram Ihi.-: morning revealed 
that this book also is being sold by 

- newsstand.: in Eastland.
The Ranger newspaperman says:I f  this re p o rte r  w ere to  e u llio r

: this col'm in the nuinner of some 
' of the phragruphing of prose which 
appears on new.-stands for vale 
and di-tribution to the griicrul 

I public, including youngsters, in 
our Oil City, he’d :

I 1) Be fired—but quick.
(2) Be "inviteJ” very uncord- 

ially to leave town, 
j (3) I’e diagnosed promptly «
’ an ailing neurotic In a very seriou- 
and hopcie.ss condition with a long 
internment in one of the state’s 
bug hous“« nrcscribed.

And yet—
Monday afternoon, spurred by 

increasing curio.<.Uy of late, in a I quick spo't check of three local 
: newsstands, this reporter found 
* that an abundance of the most 
! vulgar and immoral magaxines 
; and paper-back novels, colorfully 
' adorned with sexy covers an 1 sen- 
auously-phrascd wordage on jack
ets, are available. Yes, and avail
able to any one, including high 
school students and children.

You good members of the clergy 
and you adults ami leaders who 
sre active in civic, religious an l 
school affairs—in the Intcre.st of 
•he welfare of your beloved young
er generation —shouH op''ii your 
eyes, wake up and go downtown 
and let your own optics rove over 
the newsistands’ current and usual 
offerings.

Yes, and for the price of only 
B quarter, launch an investigation 
of your own as u private censor.

For instance, purchase a ropy 
of one of Krskln Caldwell’s latest 
prints—"The Bastard." And that

paper-backed o| uses of all types,: 
titles and de.scriplions. Some of! 
thorn have been very blu.'h-induc- 
inr and sordid in spots. But “The I 
Bastard’’ tops them all. And, bro- | 
thcr—it's selling like wildfire! j

i  "Mr. Caldwell Hr America** best- [ 
selling novelist. He is a great story | 
teller,” a paragraph 0:1 the jacket ' 
of this book poin.s out, an.l get . 
this: "His liooks have sold over! 
32,0ii0,0i:0 copies in 2ii langu- I 

. ages.” j
I Caldwell’s newly published edi- , 

tion hits a new low. i
j It’s by far the lowest, trashie.st 1 
, pocketb^k we've ever read.
I Late Monday afternoon on Main I 
Street w-c saw- a boy—we’d guess i 
him to be 14 or 15—carrying a • 
copy of ‘‘The Ba. -̂'.ard" along with 
his school book.-:. We presume he i- 
a student in Ranger High .School.

Has you son or your daughter 
read "■The Bastard" yet?

Maybe it’s time many of Ran
ger's adults—including those in 
religious rank.s—abandon the long- 
practiced art of smugnes.s ann 
complacency.

Maybe it’s time for ACTION, 
for something to be done beside; 
reading about what Congrrd 
"might do” Or what our Texa.s lê  
gislators "intend” to do. etr.

Little wonder that V'Bl stutis- 
'ics prove a con. i.stent gain ir. 
teen-age crimes— rohhery, ru|>e, 
murder, etc!

In short, if you don’t like thin 
newsstand trash, do something a- 
kout it. Y’ou can. you know.

Or—you can let It go on.
It all depends on you . . . you 

. . . and .vou.
How about checking into this 

matter—this afternoon?

Little Bain Is 
Beported During 
Two-Day Period
Rain-thirsty 

received only
Eastland County- 

light drizxles and

HE’L L '
confereii 
del 
sas 
or
first ap i‘ 
the Trut 
March 1!

Red*
ToC.;
Unite’
.'According 

ing Red 
Ea.stland, 
planning tq 
to cover ou 
. eas. .A ■ !e^ 
Kenneth wi 
t he Ea.stla 
made know- 
J artment 1 
near future) 
to increaxei 
to military .

This of 
tional cx|)e,‘ 
Governor* ) 
cresse of 
tional bi’ir 
povetnors ! 
program i’ 
made to -sf

This in 
formal d

T H I T  CA B * * X E  C H IH aV
is  th e  1953 N a tio n a l  C h e rry  F l e c k i n g  r v ^ t  w a s  held . F ro m  le ft , ,standin.c:
w liin i r s  I"  CKioaco, 2 m   ̂ C lim o n . M is it.; OorvH..v

M o u rn  C ..y ,  K ao .

misting moisture Monday a n d !  rggp 
Tueoday while many other areas ' 
of the state reported fairly heavy 
raini.

And this morning, the U. S. 
Weather Bureau failed to forecast 
rain for this section today or for 
Thursday.

Cloudy, overcast skies were 
scheduled to clear this afternoon 
with the high temperature of the 
dav due to regLtefrd in the 60s.

Tonight’s low, according to wea
thermen, will be between 3.8 and 
40 degrees.

I’ertly cloudy weather Is due 
Thursday with no important tem
perature changes. Thursday’s high 
will find the mercury around 86 
degrees.

The Wes--. Texas forecast: Part- 
It cloudy Wednesday and Thurs
day with oera.sional drixxic in the 
Del Rio-l>rle Phss area and east 
of Pecos River Wednesday fore
noon. No important tempierature 
changes.

HEADS UFI
H ere come* Ik* Now Roekol 

OSBORN* MOTOR COMPANY 
E astland, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hanson Are 
Making New Home At 209 E. Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hanaon are 

making their home at Kajt Val
ley Street fallowing their return 

fraoa* a ^ r t  wedding trip.
Miea 
Mr.

Colorado waa her slater’s only a t
tendant. -She wore a beige rolored 
fialle draaa,~na^ acressories and 
a pink caimution ^raage.

iiamai;/ ^ n e s , brother of the 
bride, tanrod a.- best man.

For the wedding trip to Carsbad 
~ wa aad ouwr New Mexico and 

-idea, Mra. Hanaon wore a 
wn auit at.d dark brown

•n la a graduate of 
hool and attended 
'ollege. She is pre- 

e-d in the office of 
} i^iggly Stores. Her 

aduate of Elastland 
■d Cisco Junior Col-

rha wedding were 
/  the familiei of the 

Mrs. S. B. Jones, 
a and Betty Neil 
Mrs. Alice Han* 
bridegroom, and

Mrs. James Horton Is Hostess 
To Circle Members 01WSCS
Circle members of the Womens I 

Society of Chri.stian Service met ! 
Monday afternoon in the home of j 
Mr*. James Hor*on for their regu- | 
lar quarterly business meeting.

.Mrs. W. I’. I.eslic, preaident, 
prusided over the business session 
and announced a family night din
ner at 7 p.m. Thursilay in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

Announcement wa.s made of the

V

DOLOJMts WILLIAMSON 
Eastland C A tu ty  Girl Ii H-SU Beouty

H-5U Beautify Is Very Active 
Religious Activities

|tmson, popular co-ed recently elected a.* campu.s 
mons I’niversity, .\bilene, is one of H-SL*s most 

,ianU in religious affair.-.
■, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. William.son of 

the First Baptist Church in Abilene and is a 
^us group on the campus of the university. 

pn-Simnions, Miss Williamson, a very attractive 
ed junior student, had been a member of the 

Morton Valley. Miss Williamson is 22 years 
plexion, is 5 feet -1 inches toll and weighs

^id singer and is a member of the Hardin- 
.'he sings soprano, 
is education.

Jted from Morton Valley High School in 
',aughon Business College, Abilene, for one 
|two years as a secretary for Lone Star Ga.s 
. mg Hardui-Simmont.

Former Eastland 
Woman Is Bride

Mrs. Wayne Caton 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Ruth Circle

Mrs. Wayne Caton was hoi ess 
Monday evening to members of the 
Ruth Circle of the First Christian 
Church’s Women’s Fellowship, at 
her home, 612 South Bassett.

Mrs. Christine Beskow, chair
man, presilled and ojiened the 
n eeting with prayer given by .Mrs. 
Cyrus Miller.

The laye'lte for oversea orphans 
was completed and ; Ians made to 
prepare an Easter box for the Jul- 
liette Fowler Home in Dallas.

Mrs. J. C. Carrothers gave the 
devotional on "We Would See Je
sus", followed by the Mission les
son "Going I’p to Jerusaleum’’, 
presented bv Mrs. N. L. Smitham. 
Mrs. E. E. Wood gave the closing 
prayer.

\  social hour followed during 
which chocolate ntK crunch, with 
whipped cream and cherry top
ping was served.

Present were .Mmes. N. T. John
son, H. I„ Sheppard, Carrothers, 
Cyrus Miller, Smitham, Ix>n Horn, 
I'eskow, Wooil, K. I. Malone and 
the hostess, Mrs. Caton.

I S

tended by her daughter, .Mrs. 
Kenneth Dingle of Longview, and 
her sister. Mrs. Bobby Sanford of 
Dallas. Mr. Oliver Cosson was his 
brither's best man.

A reception in the home of Mr. 
Cosson’s niece, Mrs. Nat Riley, 
of Teague, followed the ceremony 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Cosson 
left for their home in Crockett, 
where he is engaged in the lumber 
business.

Friends and relatives of the cou
ple, from various parts of the state 
attended the wedding.

The bride wore Navy crepe with 
pink accessories, white orchid cor- 
cage.

beginning next Monday u. 2 of 
the new Mission Study on "Afri-. 
ca.” Mi-i Joseph M. Perkins will 
be the speaker.

The service was opened with 
the singing of "Living for Jesus" 
with Mrs. Perkins st the piano.

Mrs. Fred Davenport gave the 
devotional using as her subject, 
"Rejoice and Be Glad" based on 
the 118th P.salm.

\  sing-.ong was held while offi
cers made their w ritten reports.

A refreshment plate of cake, 
nuts and tea was serveil during a 
sorisl hour following the program.

IVesent were Mmes. .1. A. Ca
ton, Margaruite Welch, H. L. Has
sell, Guy Quinn, Roy Stokes, O. 
M. White, J. Morris Bailey, Bill 
Walters. Jr., Milton Gaines. Ina 
Bean, Frank Castleberry. Frank 
Crowell. B. O. Harrell, A. E. Cush
man, Ora P. Jones. Joe Stephen, 
K. .M. Grimes and L. C. Brown.

Planning Meeting Oi Rural 
Workers Called By Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Black visited 
over the weekend in San Antonio 
with their son, Derrel, who is sta
tioned at Lackland Air Force Base. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by J. D. Hanson. I

W’cekend guests here In the | 
oC Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lusk, ■ 

Jr., and to attend the funeral of | 
.Mrs. Rhoda Tye were Mr. and I 
Mrs. D. E. Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. I 
James Brunson, Mrs. Winnie Ham-1 
ilton of Quitaque, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Brunson of Tulia. |

.Mrs. Bill Tucker, rural chair
man, has railed a meeting of all 
rural club chairman of the funds 
drive for the American ReJ Cross 
for l!i.'t:i to meet for a plan making 
ses.s|on at 2 p m. Thursday in the 
uiinex of the First . Christian 
Church of Kastland.

Leaders who have been invited 
to attend are Mrs. Howard Grieg- 
er, Fl.itwood; Mrs. Hsrold Inman, 
Howard; .Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Lake 
Cisco; .Mrs. Clifton Beck. Morton 
Valley: .Mrs. Woody Hall, North 
Star; Mrs. Carl Burns, Ukra; Mrs. 
BernanI Campbell, Plessant Hill; 
Mrs. Joe Fleming, Pioneer; Mrs. 
G. G. Crowell, I’nion Center; Mrs. 
A. J. W’oolsey, Word; Mrs. Jesse 
Pittman, Olden; Mr*. .Maud Stub
blefield, Carbon; Mr*. W. F. Sim
mons, Scranton: Mrs. Kd Town
send, Nimrod: Mrs. J. E. Weaver, 
New Hope: Mrs. .Albert Hendricks, 
Kokomo; Mrs. Pessie Bennett, of 
Staff; Mrs. O. C. Brown, Colony; 
Mrs. D. C. Fambrough, Corinth: 
Mrs. G. T. Hawkins. Sabanno; Mrs. 
W. H. .Mitchell, Tudor;

Mrs. Gen* B aker, G orm an; F . C.

Robertson, Ristng- SOU", Mr*. A. 
Louis* Weber, Rising Star;"^r*. 
Olico Tones, Rising Star, have been 
asked to attend representing their 
respective towns.

Mr*. Myrtle Howard, who ha* 
recently been ill was carried by 
her daughter, Mr*. Moxelle Hay
nes, to her heme'*!*! Fort Worth,
2H10 Toronto.

NEW LOCATIONS
DAILY from  R silroad Commissioii 
D istrict 7-B. O f value to all Oil la -  
teresls. S ta le  your ueed*.

Box 673 AbiltM. Toxoi

CRAIG FURNITURE 
Mtw auo UMB 

luT , t t u  AMO loaol

Phone 807

Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris Bailey 
had as dinner guests in their home 
Tue.-day night. Dr. J. L. Carlyon, 
DalU.s, Rev. Gilbert Ferrell, *f Ft. 
Worth. Rev. Hoy Farrow of Italia* 
was the Sunday guest in the Bail
ey’s home.

Real Estate
And Rentole

MRS. J. C  A L U  SON 

Phoao 3v7 .  920 W . Com

O verseas V eloraa* W eleem e
Post No. 4136 

V ETERA NS 
O F

FOREIGN 
W ARS 

Meet* 2»d aed  
T buieday 

SiOO p.m. 
K arl aad  Boyd T ea ae r

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to help 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomuts^ contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar- 
cotica to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature tooth* and heal raw. Under, 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Ouar- 
antfcd to pleat* or your druggist n* 
fund* money. CreMsultion ha* Mood 
the wet of many milUon* of u«M«.CREOMUI3 ION
•suvsts Csvest. Csmf CsMiTMiM* •raesMM

TEXAS ELECTRIC < 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

Tk« regular ^uarurljr divi l̂eiwl 
t l . l4  per hhare on 14.IS frtlerred 
Stock ouuiandtiig «aa declared by 
the bodrd ol Dir«ctora Feb IS.
•ble April 1. I f l )  to Mockkclderi of 
record ai ihc cUiae of buaincM Mar. 
15, ISDe

F. V . RocsIM  
StttfUry

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 EABlUnd Bank BMf.

Pbona 461

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yon con onjoy low l in t  coot. Quiekor Coaatnie- 
tton. Lom Up-ktop ExponM. SmoUor laaoroaeB 
Prnmiiimn- Sovingi on CooUng ond Hooting*

Grimes Biotheis Blodc Co,
Phone 620

Of Homer Cosson
Announcements have been rec- 

eivt-il in Kastland of the wedding 
of Mr-. Betty Harri- of Kermis, 
and Homer L. Cos.-on of Crockett, 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Teague, 4:O0 p.m., Feb. 15, 1953.

The single ring ceremony wa.s 
read by Rev. Lloyd E. William.*, 
minister of the church, in Teague.

The bride, a former resident of 
Kastland, is the daughter of Mr. 
•A. J. Elliott, Olden. She was at-

FA R M S - R A N a iE S  
Pontoeoit A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT Proporty

To be sure of TO PM O ST V A LU E be sure to see fodoy'i

FORD USED CARS
Hms\ahei>nikeKotil»fKi/

FORD D IA LERS ’ USED CAR
QUALITY CODE

1. M A K f linkig it esom- 
bwd far wear, areks lines 
end broke Avid checked 
for safety.

2. aUTCM It lestod for 
smooth ongogemont end 
adjusted when necettery 
for maximum efficioncy.

3. 9RAMB It surveyed 
throughout for correct 
oBgnmonl end structural 
fhnot*. *

4. INOINi gets on ox- 
housHv* test, plus o tuiw- 
up, to moke sure It’i set for 
plenty of tmeetb mUoogo.

a. K3NITION system gets 
fug examination for rok- 
obio storting and officlont 
gporoHotv'

A. AXLI operation hcore- 
fugy observod to etturo 
rood worthinou af goers 
and beorittgs.

7 . U P H O I S T I R Y  It  
chocked for wear end op- 
peoronco, and recendl- 
tlonod whore nocessory,

9. STEiRINO system Is
testod ond inspected from 
whool to knucUot. Adjutt- 
monts or* mod* for woor.

9. UNIVERSAL JOINTS 
otsd propeller shaft or* 
chocked to tnpko aura 
thoy'ra running ttvo.

10. TRANSMISSION Is 
tested for shifting oot* prtd 
dopondobWity.

H’g th« biggod thing y#t 
in tha whola utad cor and 
truck Raid . . . th# valua 
protaftion you gat whan 
you troda at your Friendly 
Ford Ooalor’a. ^

Wo'vo got tho biggest 
assortment in years to

choose from. And you'll 
find that prices are down* 
right low. They’ve get to bo, 
because we have to keep 
used cars and trucks  
moving to make room for 
more trade-ins an these 
wonderful new 19S3 FerdsI

RICONPITIONRO

Ford A-1 used cars and trucks 
are sold to you only after 
having been checked and re- 
checkM. They’re thoroughly 
gone over by our own Fora- 
trained Mechanics.'

VALUl

No matter what the make, 
model, or year of the A-1 
used car or truck you buy, 
you can be sure of A-1 vahia 
—in dependability, long life 
and apf^aranoe.

FtRFORIMANCI

Our A-1 used cars and trucks 
are checked for miles of side, 
dependable operation. . .  with 
safety and economy. And our 
reputation rides with every 
one we sell.

B t  S U B M

•  lA l

We honestly believe—and 
th ink  you will too—th a t  
dollar lor dollar, you’ll gat 
the best poasible deal in an 
A-1 used car or truck, lib e ra l 
trade-ins, easy terms.

BM 4-1  I l f R f I

King Motor Company
1 0 0  E a b I  M a i n E a B t l a n d " V ^  ^1 P l i o a « 4 2
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_________________ par word Sc
_________________ par word 7c
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_________________par word 17e
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I
S TtaMi 
C 
5
I Ttanoa _7 Ttanoa _
■ TIaMO _
'Tkls rota appttaa to conaoeatlTa aditlom. Skip tvm 
vJi moot taka tha ooo-ttano inoortlon rata).

• FOR SALE
FOK SALE: Rpiidance t t  508 S. 
Bassett. Phone 53-W.

FOR SALE: Few loU in Burkett 
Addition, Eastland. See Henry 
Collins, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Hatches 
each Monday of hiyhest quality 
chicks. $5 per and up. Nine 
breeds. Write for Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.
FOR SALE: House at 314 North 
Daugherty. Call Sid Harton, 044-J 
Banger.

• NOTICE

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: S bedroom house un- 
fumiahed. 21S So. ConnoUeo — 
Call 446-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Call 727J-X.

FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FUR RENT: Unfurnised apart
ments. Eatt side of square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: 0 room house, hard
wood floors. See Everett Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

Nt CE: Your Home Nursery, 
two*^ear field grown rose bushes 
“The Best" Pecan, fruit, shade 
trees and evergreens, bulbs and 
other items at money saving pric
es, Supply your needs from the 
large.it nursery stork in Eastland 
County. You are always welcome 
at Tennyson Nursery, 1003 West 
16lh S treet, Cisco, phone 1218.

• HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid |4 6  month. 
Phone 692.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment, private bath, close in. 
209 N. Lamar.
FOR RENT; Fnmisheil 4-room a- 
psrtment. Upstairs, bills paid. Ele
ctric refrigeration, air condition
ed. Phone 892J2.

WANTED: GIrU for 
work. Davis Drug Co.

fountain

HELP WANTED: Typists own 
typewriter, address envelopes com
pile lists. Spare, full time. ALLIED 
Box 1149 Knoxville, Fenn.
HELP WANTED: *210 a Week. 
Ambitious n en and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amaiing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Mstic, Dept. B-8, 708 Car- 
roll St., Fort Worth, Tcxa.i.
SALE^IAN WANTED; To repre
sent the Isrgsat insurer of auto- j 
mobile in the west. On a full or 
part time basis, no capital and no 
previous expjrience _ necessary. 
Will supply romplaSa. tnimi:g. Sm  
or call Jerry Antlota, Crazy Hotel 
Ix>bby Mineral WeRj, Texas, phone 
26 for appointment.

FOR RENT: 5 room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.
FOK KENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 962tl. Hillside Apartments.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment in duplex, furnished, 612 W. 
Plummer.
FOK RENT; Furnished 
house. 111 N. Daugherty.

small

WANTED: Experienced wash and 
lubrication man. Lucas Sendee 
Station.

Type¥frHers 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salas-Sorviso-Rsatala-Swaplioa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
ToL U 9

St. 
Eastlaad I

QUALITY renovating or any 
t g a  of H atrau  Work. No job 
te» ’ irga or too small.

Jonas Mottroos CompemT
703 Ava. A Pb. S61 Cisea

i n a  el HeylhgT
TRANSISTOR
• HEAniNG AIDS

^  ^CANlGBTabaariagoidpowarad 
Iby a siagla 'aaargy capsula'?. t i with 
Oaiaa sraoaiaiors, iasitad of {ass ooa 
ar twot I I I  thas 
oaa ba w o n  ia 
tha haU7 Coa 1 
got oa aid I can 
waor so that NO 
ONE arlU know 
I aoi hard o f  
hoariogP*

A kitw FREE 
booklai, “Facts 
About Transistor 
Haaring Aldi,” 
by L. A  Watson, ^ a.WAttoit 
author of a 600-page text on hearing 
inatrunienit,tod nationally known au
thority on hearing inMrumcnIi, Rivci 
you the FACTS, ft telli the truth about 
trauaiitur hearing aidi and will save 
you many bard aarned dullari.

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU READ 
m —until you know what tvery hard- 
of-hearina nermn know.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated four 
room unfurnished apartment. 
Phone 648-Wy
FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. 131.3 South Bas.sett. 
Key at Eastland Telegram Office.
FOR KENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 5U8 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 508 S. Ba:»ett. Phone 53-W.

Refrigerator
Service

Fog gorrica oa any maka olae- 
trie rafrigarator ar appUaaca 
call . . .
W. 8. (BID) KENDALL 

Offlea at City Ap^anea 
Cotapany. Oseo. Tf 

Day Phona 414 
NlgMPhooaSSS

•WANTED
WANTED: Do you nead a water 
well drilled? If to wrfte G, W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Eastland.
WANTED: Person or couple to 
care for elderly lady, live in her 
home, bills paid and salary. Tele
phone 834-J or 1512 Avenue G. 
Ciico.
WANTED: Old foot-pedal organs. 
Write Box “A" care of Telegram.
WANTED: Elderly man desires 
room and board. No bad habits, 
able to wak on self. Phone 606.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
Fot Ifora Than 68 Yoon

A Poit Card WiU Do

MAiCO
Hearing Service

Balleriat B Repair Sarviaa

Tim 8parrtar, Owaor 
Sogtland Hotal 
Pbona 709-J

For

MONUMENTS
Of Diftlnctlon 

c o n

MBS. BD ATCOeX
Oar peart af 
aUoa aa la gira paa praatpl  aad

Saa dlaplap at 204 Ava. B. or 
gall I H  (or appolatmoat

Social Calendar
Feb. 26th. LbUlea Bible Class 

9:30 a.m. Fellowship hull Church 
of Christ.

February 25— Eustland .Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. 
Chamber of Commerce.

March 26th-27th—Senior Play. 
EHS auditorium.

Feb. 26th. Aipna ueipnlan Club 
3:30y.m. Woman't Club.

P'eb. 26th. Lakeside Country 
Club's Bingo Night 8 p.m.

Feb. 26—Baptist Gleaners Cla.ss 
White elephant party 7:30 p.m. in 
the L. A. iicott home, llllO South 
Seaman.

February 27th. All day meeting 
of WMU 10 a.m. First Baptist 
church.

February 27th—uoronatlon of 
Eastland High School King and 
Queen. H.S. Aud. 8:00 p.m.

Feb. 27— Baptist Better Teach- 
i->g Cliruc, Dr. W. L. House of 
Fort Worth speaker 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

Feb. 28—Baptist Better Teach
ing Clinic, Dr. W. L. House, of 
Fort Worth, speaker, 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Churfh.

March 2nd—Christian Womans 
Fellowship First Christian Chureh 
Annex 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Japias Wat> 
son Leader.

March 2nd—Laa Laales Club. 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. Guy 
Patterson Hostess.

March 3. Rebekah Lodge 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 3—West Ward P-T.4 
Study Club 9;.10 a.m. Mrs. J. W. 
Eid-son, hostes.t. Mrs. H. L. Ha.s- 
sell, .speaker.

March 4th—Music Study Club, 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mra. Al
len D. Dabney Leader.

March 6th — Thursday After
noon Study Club 3:00 Woman’s 
Club.

March 6th-7th — Invitational 
High School Golf and Track activi
ty in Ft. Worth.

March 12th— Alpha Delphian 
Club 8:30 p.m. Woman’s Club- 
Book Review-Mrs. D. E. Frazier.

March 16th— Let I.eales Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

March 18th—Music Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs, H. 
C. Westfall, Chairmaq.

March 19th—Thursday After
noon Study Club. 8:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 19— O.E.S. Past Matrons’

m
Appliancas • Salas 4> Sarviea 

Plamblag A ElscI,

CISCO  
ce Co.

lice. Toxai 
Fhona 414AppHoii
Citee. 1

\P/1PPV'S  I

•Mf C f m e  Y0 / 9  c-F /e 
r o  L o a / r t r s  9 S t r  

k o  e £ r r £ R  j o b  ,  
£ B s r  O B w e s r /

WE HAVE A WELLI 
Wa wUI pick Ikoos op. aad

Them Baok

Gulf Sarviea 
Sfcrtloii

■oft Mala
D. L. TDCKKB

•SN

,\s>uciution Covered Dii;li .-iipi cr, 
7:30 p.m. lit I.. J. Loiiibcrl home, 
1500 W. Coniniorce.

March 21. Eustland County Fed- 
erutiuii, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 23rd— Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
MiMon Fullen Hostess,

Look Who's New

March 24th—Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Hostesa.

I

March 25—Ea.stland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

March 26th— Alpha Delphiaijs, 
3:30 p.m. Momun’s Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers, Ldr.

March 10th—Civic League and 
Garden Club, 3:00 p.m. Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. Arthur Murrell Ldr.

March 10th. Rebekah Ldoge 
7:30 p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 10th—-teta Pi-Beta Sig
ma Phi-7 ;30 p.m. Xi Alpha ZeU- 
Beta Sigma Phi-Mrs. Bill Hoff
man, Hostess.

March 10—Bapti.it Homemak-< 
ers Class covered dish supper, 7 
p.m., at home of Mrs. Marvin 
Hood, 1520 South Bassett. Mra. 
.Mary Hancock co-ho.v;esx.

March 11th — Abilene High 
School Choir at E.H.S. Aud.

March 28th — Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

April 1st—Kid Day at High 
School.

April 4th—Literary Interschol- 
a.<)tic League Tuumament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Community Night 
At 7:30 p.m. In 
Olden Gym
The rejrular monthly 01i!#i 

C’omniunity Nijfht will he hehl at 
” i i iday in the School <iym.

Ml.'. I)#*e < oo|»er will he leadei 
of the piograru*

Uofre.'hmentri will be available.

PERSONALS

April 17. South Waid I’-T.A an
nual Mother and Daughter Ban
quet 7 ;30 p.m. Fellowship Hall, 
First Methodist Church.

AROUND—
(Caatlao«4 F ten  Faga 1)

teacher, especially, and marvel at 
his or her poise and refinement. 
Learn first hand just what your 
child is being taught, how orderly 
everything is, and when you leave 
the building you will look back 
and murmer "that teacher is worth 
her weight in gold.’’ She is pro-, 
bably doing a better part by your 
child than you would do yourself.

And remember, as you consider 
these things, that it is not a 
"high salary” that has attracted 
her, but rather she wa.s motivated 
by an ever-flowing supply of love. 

. . .

Next week go to your school 
and get a “peep behind the scen
es." It will do you good. Notice 
'he work being done by your chil.' 
—likely superior to anything you 
have ever taught him. Bv the time 
you reach home you will be fully 
convinced that your child is in 
the hands of a "priceless jewel.” 
and that if her salary might be 
doubled, she would be worth every 
cent of k, and more.

• a •
Some of these days i\e are go

ing to get “hot and bothered” 
and announce for school trustee. 
And if we are elected we plan to 
take care of our teachers, even if 
we have to quit smoking and ..ave 
our cigar money ta do-»‘..

Timothy .Meredelh is the name' 
Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Kelly, 2ii6 
West Plummer, have given their 
little .son bom February 20th at 
Eastland Memorial Ho.-pital. He 
weighed six |>ounds and twelve 
ounces. .Mrs. Kelly is the former 
Miss Dorothy Wharton, daughtei 
of Mrs. Goldie Dodd.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. Kelly. 602 
Gilmei, is the paternal grandpar
ents'. J. T, Steddum of Ranger is 
tha great grandfather.

•Mrs. W. F. Harris cf Electra was 
the weekend guest here in the 
home of her parent.s, .Mr. and .Mr-. 
H. I’. Pentecost.

Mr-. .Marene John.'un left Tues- 
<lay morning for Whiteface where 
.'he will attend a board meeting at 
Girls Town and will go from there 
to Denver where she will again be 
in charge of the booth of the Al
lied (lift and Jewelry Company of 
San Francisco.

I f a m
gX ^  ____ swe^vvifeK'.y’cHoowietrJ-------- -— A

...antand County Record established in 1931, consolidated Aug. 81, 
1951. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland, Texas under tha 
act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

J. U. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Soa- 
lay Morning.

One week by carrier in city ________________
One month by carrier in city ___ __________
One year by mail in county _____________ ____ _
One year by mail in state .... ................. ............. .

.zu.86
2.96
AW
7.60One year by mail out of state ............... .......... ....... ..... .

NOTICE T o PUBLIC— Any erroneoui reflection upon tbo character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspa)>er will bo gladly eom etad upon 
being brought to tha attention of the publishers.

CALI. M l FOR TELEGRAM 
KO SERVICE

READ THE CLASSIFIED!.

Mr. and .Mrs. James O. Kirk and 
little daughter, Janette have re
turned to their horpe in Sweet
water after having spent the week 
end here in the home of Mrs. 
Kirk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Perkins, 407 South Dixie.

This is the first viiit of the new- 
grand da^ughter in the Perkins’ 
home.

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and one of the things that has helped to make it so ia In
surance. In one particular at least the average American buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. This means that ha 
doesn’t want to carry his own risks and the attendant worries 
that go along with them. He just iniurei himself, his family, 
his property, everpthing he has— because It’S good business to 
do so. Yes, it’s Ameriean to be insured end Insurance ia typla- 
ally Ameriuaa!

If It's Uaaraaae We Write III

Earl Bender & Company
EaatlAad Bee 1924

Martha Dorcus 
Class To Meet 

• At Church
Members of the Martha Dorcus 

Class will meet at 7 p.in. tonight 
in the fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist Church for a covered 
dish supper. Members are a.sked 
to bring their choice of a dessert 
a vegetable dish or a salad.

It’s the 1953 chicks started before April 
that make extra egg money In the Fall

.0 T Worth about $60 
o hundred more in 
the fall than if 
started in April.

I t’s the old lew of supply and demand that makos starting 
clucks ’jefore April 1st mean extra egg money to  you. For 
pullete that come into production in time to hit the early fall 
high egg prices ere the ones that really pay off. You ran 
figure that every month in 1953 6efore April l i t  that you 
start chicks makci each hen worth about 20f more in eggs. 
That’s a premium return of around $60 a hundred if you start 
'eo ia J$B<42ry, Why don't you shoot for the top return.

M odern m eth od s let 
you  stort chicks ear ly
Come in sn(j see how you cjn rese 
cntcks riĵ t on the ftoo' in cold weither 
with an intra led heal lamp setup No 
etpensive equipment neeiled Come in 
and ask aboot it

WILSON FEED AND SEED CO.
208 N. Seaman Coitland, Texas Phone 175

-more than even 
Dodge gives you the most truck 
for p r  money! t " * , more poî erful engines! 

N̂ew super-salfe brakes! Qj 
iSrNew Truck-o-matici transmission!

Yes, of the 3 
trucks, only

stops and easy

Do d
leading makes of 
Ige offers you:

7 powerful engin es. 3 of them brand- 
new, with 100 ■ ;o 171 h.p. . . . ad 
vanced dual-prii'nary type brakes in
1- through 4-Uan mcsjela, for sure 
8to|M and easy sirvir-ing . . .  Truck-o- 
matic transmisB ion with g^rol Fluid

icing . . .  Truck-o-

Drive, availabk> on *a- and *«-ton 
jtrucks, for the best 
in no-shift driving . . .
£lus all of the other 

lodge e x c lu s iv e s  
' shown a t right!

Find out how these 
Dodgeextrascansave 
money. See ua today!

l̂  tN tkTNCll4-tM
“S S S S S ?

O O O G E t k e ^ ' T R U a C S

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Of THE 3 LEADINO MAKES, ONLY DOME TRUCKS ARE "Jo k -R fU ** TO 6IVB YOU THESE AND MANY MORE ADVANTAUS
Greotetl maneuverability o f the 3 leaders— 
saves you time and effort.
Greotetl vision area of the “ big 3” lets you 
see more . .  . increases safety, handling ease.
Widest seat of the 3 leading makes.
Mere power in the l> r .a n d  2-ton rangee 
than tne other 2 leading ^ak ee .
More pick-up bediet thaif the other 2 lead
ers, including new 116' wheelbase ‘g-ton 
pick-up. J
Greatett V4-fon panel payload and capacity
of the 3 leaders.
2 fuel filters on all models to assure daaiibr
fuel and a cleaner engine^ f

Floating ell intake selects clean oil a t top, 
avoids sediment a t bottom of crankcase.
Water distributing tube on all models directly 
cools vsdve seats . . . moaqg longer valVe life.
4-ring pistons on all enginoa save oil, upkeep.
Indopondoni parking brok'o on all models ia 
.simple, efficient, powerful.
Rivotlott Cycloband brake lininga last
longer, can 't score brake drums . . . Unin(ra 
are tapered and molded on many m o d ^  
for quiet slope.
Oriflew ahock absorbers on > g-. and 1- 
ton models give nnoother riding, greater 
driver control on roughest roadb.
Better-balanced weight distributien for extra 
payload.

■k i t  i t
Dodge pioneers . . . others followl Many 
features—just adopted by other leiKling 
makes — have been ^ n d a r d  on Dodge trucks 
for yean! For example; chrome-plated top 
piston rings in complete line, spark-plug 
covers, 46-ampere generaton, short wfaaet- 

rustproofed sheet metal.

Only OMfft M tff tneks fknt
NvmW  ra  DT JrWv
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Turkty Growers 
Ekct Officers 
*At Cerbon

t  I>r. Iten U. Bradley, nisitiK Star, 
«ax rt-rlecU)d p re 'i^ n t of t h e  
tc n tm l Texai Turkey G roaen  A»- 
•oriation at their r e ^ la r  monthly 
merlin* in Carbon rectntly.

Ban Wilson, Oyde, 'aaa named 
pa AVe president of the year old 
•teantealien. Mra. J. H. Tidwell, 
Heademona, was elected as Secre
tary • Treaaurer.

U was voted at the meet in* to 
^W kiae the affiecs of seeretao' 
treaaurer. Mri. Tidwell had been 
M r ing aa trcasuiar and Mus Bu-

R td  EstoH and
■» a.—1-K V IIIM U

MRS. M. P . R ERRIN G
>0t>2 S. S a a a a a  P h aaa  72d>W

ena Van Winkle h>d been aai.iiig 
as secretary.

Wilson replace- J. 11. Tidaell as 
vice-presidaiit.

The directors were not narierl 
at the meetinft. Directors who hai e 
served during the past year in
clude Jake Caraway, Kokomo, Mrs. 
John Thurman, titaff and Lee .'itar, 
Scranton.

A movement to encourage the 
eating of more turkeys at Ka..ter 
a.s well as all during the year was 
launched at the meeting. .\ move
ment was also i^tarted to encour
age turkey growing among 4-11 
Club and FFA boys and girls.

The March meeting of the group 
will be held irt Cisco and will in
clude talk.« and discussions on pro
cessing, freeiing and storage of 
turkeys.

Between liMit and the
German government printed snd 
spent so much paper money that 
wholesale prices ro.»e ;i«i t r il l ion 
percent, the Chamber of Com m er
ce of the I'nited States reports.

M A J E S T I C
Tuesday and Wednesday

Peace Maken At 
UN MeeUng Ate 
'Gnii Toting' Lot
Most of the Hnitcd Nations del

egates who loudly cry for world 
di.sarmament in their General .As
sembly sessions will be carrying 
concealed guns, daggers, swonis 
snd o-.her sharp weapons when 
they meet in Manhattan this month 
reicals an exclusive article in the 
current issue of “ reoplc Today'* 
Mag.'izinc.

This startling rxpo.se disclo-cs 
the fact that national traditions, 
vanity and plain fear make these 
people try to protect them.-elves 
Irom attack at all tunes. UN' in
siders explain that diplomat, fmm 
.Arab states w ho are used to poli
tical assaxsinatiuns fear violence 
■fri'i Jews in .N'ew York; the 
Frenchmen think that fanatics for 
Moroccan independence may kill 
them; I atin merican poli ic,. 
arc accus'omod to .-.lon.inr in their 
own legiflatures; and delegates 
from the Far Ea.-l prefer carrying 
daggers and pi-tois to taking any 
chances. Our international group 
of peace-.serkiiig men are aimed 
to the hilt—literally.

.Mo.st weapon-toiing delegates 
comply with diplomatic protocol 
a.-i well as merican taws in request
ing permits through the Sta’e IV- 
partment, continuc.s the magazine, 
which pasnes them on to N'ew York 
i'ity’i  4th Deputy Police Commis
sioner. Permits are usually grant
ed for these firearms, but there's 
alwayti the chance that a delcga.e

u.-ing ingajiius ru;,ea tu cciiiceal 
them. For example, India's Kri.sh- 
na Mcnon, untiior oi the UN Koica 

' psoco plan, is said to catty a twoi i 
in his cane.

Ill ,iito of thc.-e armed UNci-, 
coiicluilcs People Toilay, John Co-- 
t-'iovc, .Acting Chief of I'N llcad- 
(|Uartei'i Se- ■ Si-rtioii .says 
"Wc l;ave L.tle tpoublo—nothing 
serious. Our l.'>() guard- carry no 

j guns, ju.st b llics. If iiecesssry, 1 
cim kill u man with a newspaper.”

Om  Day Serrlea
BriMf Youi I«
tm JL T E  STUDIO

Fins Free Eelorgamanl
KABTLAMk-

Long DitUnce | children fi.OOO miles away by short-1 mittec of the Church of Cliri.sl so
llANOVKIt. Vt.—Sunday ichool j wave radio. The broadcasl was ur- local rliildrcn could learn more a- 

pupils here chatted with African | rpiigcd by the world service com-' bout Africa.

NEW UN CHIEF? —Lester B. 
Prarsoii, Canadian Secretary of 
State for External Affairs, may 
replace Trygve Lie at UN Sec
retary General. Secretary Lie 
has long been in the bad books 
of the Russians, but they have 
Indicated they would accept 
Pearson for the Job. At present 
he u  Presidant of the UN Gen

era! Assen.bly.L
will not apply for a permit, in , 
which case a State IVpartment of-| 
ficer bolds the weapon in custody 
until the diplomat leaves the roun- ' 
try—if the gun is discovered. Most, 
of the UN members cleverly by
pass the need for a firearm per-1 
mit by carrying other weapons and

Thgrsday
t?Â R̂oaf

F.
i t  .*

/

^tCUNAOirvtr 
JEtCIfA 'WFOWO

PLUS KrUidoy Nite

Dixie Drive - In
Box Op«nt 6:30

FirtI Sli«wiaf 7:00
Second Skowinf 9:00

^Admitxioii f̂ Oc*— 
Ckildran Under 12 Free

Wednesday . Thursday 
February 25 • 26

«UO tOLfCTtt gMVMt IMJtCn

C O . m a s
Tuesday • Wednesday 

February 24 • 25

Au. new/ ,

■MIMS O'SUUIVtN 
Uowid 6WINN 

Ckaritt DUKE • lOXfO

i p i a a i ;;)
Tues. . Wc4. 
February 24

Thurs. 
25.26

lOVI THU T3M  MM rao.** k DAM 
e n m  to a wcht hktoati

B r i g h t
V i c t o r y

' X ,  AilTHM KiNNEDY 
PEGGY OOW

aatsimm ■ na am* *siS4e<a 1
-PLUS—

WARRJOit SHEIK... 
DESERT 
BEAUTY!

% .*

0 'H K R A » CHANDLER
Plus Cartoori

SMCemniStnu
...1 9  new light truck modclc 

offer Hydni'McHe chlftiiig
Xhroulhout the and l*ton>
capacity ranRe, CMC presents 19 
pickup, stake, panel and packaKc 
delivery chassis models that olfer 
Hydra-Matic Drivew
ay will at tht highest-compression gas- 
aline track engines ever ^signed.
Dual-Rande Hydra-.Viatic Drive 
has one setting for traflBc — another 
lor gas-savinK open going. Hydra- 
Malic takes over all gearshifting 
effort AND judgment.
An ultramodern engine brings the 
tremendous lift of 8.0.1 compres
sion unth regular gasoline. ,-Vnd with 
even more power delivered to

the wheels, there’s more mileage 
spucezed from the gas! 
rhere’s a new electrical system — 
greater slopping power — heavier 
construction. *
See for yourself how these all 
modem G.MC’s are “built like the 
big ones” — those brawny GMC's 
of 26,000 GVW and up that lead all 
heavy-duty trucks in tales.
*0^t—cist cutrm met

Odtf 0 S
A General Maltrt Valmg

Gurney Motor Co.
105 W. 9th St. Cisco. T e x a s

> You'll do honor on a used truck with your CMC daoler

NOTICE!
HOME FURNITURE CO.

QUITtiNG BUSINESS
AU SALES ARE CASH...

THE PRICES ARE CUT
So drastically it will pay you to borrow the 

money for purchoses tf you dont hove 
it. The prices will thrill and 

amaze you.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
All customers who owe us time-payments . . .  
We offer to you special discount if account 
is paid within 10 d ^  from begmning of salt. 
Come in ond inquire immediately. Vou will 

ibt^lMyOudkl.

AFTER 10 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN 
EASTLAND, WE ARE SELLING 

THIS STORE TO THE 
BARE WALLS!

FREE!
\TABLE MODEL RADIO given away Friday, 
/February 27+h without any cost or obligation 
Vo you. Simply come in and register. You 
need not be present to win. Anyone is eligible

MANY ITEMS TO RE SOLD AT LESS 
T«AN COST.

EVERY ITEM IN STORE IS TAGGED 
WITH ORIGINAL COST AND 

CLOSE OUT PRICES! - . 
INDICATING THE HUGE SAVINGS

SALE REGINS
Wednesday, February 25th, promptly of 

9:00 o.m. rain or ̂ ine, the best 
selections will of course be 

avoilalm on opening day.
"Better Hurry”!

• Modern Bed Room Suites • Living Room Suites • Dining Room Suites • Rugs • Rockers 
• Oc^osiof^ Choirs • Ronges I* Refrigerators • Radios • Small Appliances—• Good Used Furniture, (Etc.
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